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"Well maybe IT IS a DOUBLE-DATE, I dunnol"

Reclaim 
Sewer Wafer

, 
orvisor Darby, and it is th

tembor, 1046, it will be October,
,

Board's intention to Investigate , , , 
the feasibility of reclaiming at , 1948 before the last customers 
least a portion of this water and j are changed over to 60-cycle cur- 
return it to the land. rent, Bartlett said.

IT mo>u:s
WE FINANCE OWNERS-BUILDERS NOW! 

Lo>v Payment Loan* on a Clear
l,0l—•TIllMM'-ltcilrOODI IIOIIM'

ItlaloHata 

$32*00 I*"' Month

HIM»M»I;\ & I»B:L \:\I:Y
I4320 Hawthorne Blvd. Open every day except Friday

(JUST SOUTH OF ROSECHAN8)

EDISON POWER CHANGE 
DUE HERE IN SEPTEMBER

According to a statement by*ment cycle-changed when mov- 
C. C. Bartlett, district manager, i ing in or out. of Edison terri-1 
the change over of (he Southern ' tor-v wil1 bo eliminated, too, and j 
California Edison Company's 50-1 !>fo]ct' r * oa render hotter* sorv' ° 
cycle system to a uniform 60 because of the greater ease in 
cycles rapidly is becoming a obtaining replacement pails fon 
reality, climaxing mrny months UO-cycle equipment. | 
of planning. The frequency In each locality, Edison first j 
change program got under way [ determines what changes are re-,
  a ' * -into m   i. j qunwl in its customers equip- ! in Sept., 1946. Torrance is sched- j mon(. am, then airangoa tml thpc,
uled to bo changed in Septem-j necessary adjustments to be 
bor and October 1. Lomita is j made at Edison's expense. Some 
scheduled to be changed in Sep- adjustments in business and pro- 
tember of this year. fessional equipment are made 

J well in advance ot the actual
Although the rest of the world change of current, but changes 

generally has standardized at 50 necessary in domestic equipment 
cycles, the United States has arp madp wilnin a fow days bp ' 
gradually tended toward the use '°'° 01: aftcr tno current is 
of 60 cycles, until in recent years cnane"d.
only the Edison territory re- The nationally-known contract- 
mained a 50-cyclo area. It is '"B ''i'  of Stone and Webster 
apparent that Edison customers Engineering Corporation has 
will benefit from using the becn engaged by Edison to sur- 
saine unifouu current that is | vt'y and adapt commercial and 
used in the rest of the nation, I industrial equipment here and 
but until now it has been in- ' elsewhere in Edison's system,! 
advisable for the change to be Bartlett said, and will call on i 
made, some firms several months in

Among the advantages of us- advance of the change in fro-i 
ing GO-cycle current will be the ! t' ue')^ '". O ''*"t! u .t,°,, a ",'a,n^<;, fO1,' 
.'ibility of rt-biiic-iiU-, ln-ii- !.u i.-ii-1 ' ° *'pry " n<?oes«;iry 2c.j'.ist!:ien! 
joy the various frequency-sen- Pal 'ts '
iiitivc items such as record play- Owners of deep-well turbine 
ors, timers and automatic wash- pumps will be contacted far in 
ing machines now being pro- advance of the change in fre- 
duced in incieasiiiR quantities! qucncy in order that arrange 
for 60-cycle use. Not only arei'"onts mny he made for pump 
50-cycle devices becoming in- i conversions either by the Edison 
crcasingly difficult to find, but | Company or by the owner, if 
because of their limited product- desired.
t.ion they usually cost more than Residences here will be vis- 
similar 60-cycle devices. It has ited by Edison representatives a 
been estimated that Edison cus- few weeks before the current is 
tomers will save hundreds of changed. Appliances found to 
thousands of dollars a year as a require adjustment will be 
result of the frequency change j tagged for the information of; 
program, due to the growing the householder and for the ; 
difference in cost between 50- guidance oi' the workmen who 
cycle and 60-cycle equipment, i will follow later to make the 
The trptiblesome matter of hav- actual adjustment in the homes, 
ing frequency   sensitive equip- Most appliances, however, will
 s~^           ~   ~~- require no adjustment, since 
» t  *. i   | (he majority of 50-cycle appli- 
N^^V/ Kp'dr^lfYl lances now in use will operate 
I Via J I-V^WIUM i i ! sati(j factoHiy on 60. Cycle current

! without change-, Bartlett said. 
; Exceptions are automatic and 
spinner-type washing machines,

Further steps looking toward record players, clocks, timing 
providing additional water sup-! devices, some types of home 
ply to the County of Los An- workshop equipment and device.-, 
geles have been taken by the that are time-controlled by syn-: 
Board of Supervisors. chronous motors. j

A resolution creating the po- To accomplish the change, Edi- 
sition of Civil Engineer 4 was son established a separate de- 
passed by the board. Supervisor partment in July, J!M5 and now 
Darby stated that the purpobe has more than 600 employees! 
of this new position would be working on the project, in acldi- 
to handle the additional work (Ion to about 1,000 employees of I 
in the County Engineer's Office, the contractors it has engaged. \ 
in making a study and report About 700,000 Edison custom-11 
regarding the reclamation of a ers will benefit from the change' 
portion of the water now going in frequency. Since these ens- 
to waste through the outfall tomers are located in the Im- 
sewer system. mense territory served by Edison

In the neighborhood of two within the area roughly bounded 
hundred million gallons of water by Santa Barbara, Tehachapl, 
are discharged into the ocean I Redlands, Laguna Beach, Long 
each day through the outfall at Beach and Santa Monica, the 
Hyperion, and another hundred i program Is a tremendous under- 
mlllion through the outfall at '' taking. Even though the pro- 
White Point, according to Sup- gram has moved steadily from
.......... ,-> ..!... ,...J :, :.. ... !u , pa t(} anotnp,. K | )K. p St.p

Lent has begun, and for many 
that means special foods . . . for 
you and your family. Lent need 
not be a problem ... if you buy 
at the Greater Torrance Market. 
Both the meat and grocery de 
partments have 6 large stock of 
special Lenten foods.

at Torraiiw's Fiiaost Food On tor. the

3REATER 
TORRANCE MARKET

Thur., Fri., Sat.-Feb. 26,27,28

EASTERN SKINNED

Whole or Half Shank

PIECE

Whole or Half Slab

SKA FOOttS

SEA

BASS SALMON
GREEN

59

EASTERN PORK

ITEMING CHICKENS

Suprerha

Sour Pitted No. 2 Can
27

DAINTY PACK

SPINACH 10CNo. 2I/2 
CAN

TEAGARDEN

JELLY 
19I-LB. 

TUMBLER

STRICTLY FRESH
Large Grade "A"

EGGS 57 doz.

In Cartons Every Egg Guaranteed

California Winner 
Mixed Fruits

TID-BITS 26'
No. 21/2 C*n

LARGE 
PKG.

DENCO BRAND
Red Alaska Sockeye

I Pound 
CAN

'S
TOMATO SAUCE

Add*
Ippy tomato flavor 
—makoc Uftovori 

tu»!e grandl

8-OZ. 
CAN

4'

WILSON'S

DEVILED MEAT 
2 15C'A SIZE

CAN .......

Carrots
SMALL JIM Y

ges
10lbs

VAIVCY

Apples

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Cash Pay Checks (TORRANCE s FINEST MARKET) PARKING

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE


